A 6-yr experiment in drought manipulation was conducted in a Quercus ilex L. Mediterranean forest to simulate the drought conditions projected for the coming decades. We investigated the eff ects of those drought conditions on soil urease, protease, and β-glucosidase activities and the changes in C and N stocks in soil, leaves, and leaf litter. Elimination of runoff and rainfall resulted in lower soil water content than in control soils in autumn, winter, and spring (27, 61, and 53%, respectively). In soils subjected to runoff plus partial rainfall elimination, urease activities were reduced by 25% in autumn, winter, and spring; soil protease activities by 33% in winter and spring; and β-glucosidase by 25 to 30% in summer and spring. Drought reduced the C/N ratio of the leaf litter of the dominant species, Q. ilex, by 11%, indicating a decrease in N remobilization before leaf fall. We therefore did not observe an increase in the C/N concentration ratio in litter and soil as we had expected. Drought decreased N availability in spring, the growing season, by reducing soil NO 3 − concentration. Th e reduction in enzyme activities in the droughtaff ected soils was mainly due to the prolonged decrease in water availability and, to a lesser extent, to current soil water availability, mainly in summer, and to changes in the nutritional quality of the enzyme substrate. Th e observed drop in soil enzyme activity can contribute to a decrease in the amount of N liberated and consequently to a decline in the plant N capture, which was observed in some community species such as Arbutus unedo L.
Soil Enzyme Activity in a Mediterranean
Forest after Six Years of Drought Soil Biology & Biochemistry M editerranean ecosystems are water limited (Specht, 1979; Mooney, 1989) . In the Mediterranean Basin, precipitation has exhibited either a long-term downward trend during recent decades, principally in the dry season (Kutiel et al., 1996; Esteban-Parra et al., 1998) , or no signifi cant change (Piñol et al., 1998; Peñuelas et al., 2002) . Th ese results depend on the locality; however, in all cases a rise in the potential evapotranspiration has led to increased aridity. Yet water availability is not the only limiting factor in Mediterranean ecosystems. Nutrient supplies have oft en been shown to be an important factor in the growth, structure, and distribution of these communities (Specht, 1979; McMaster et al., 1982; . Mediterranean soils oft en suff er from nutrient defi ciencies (Specht, 1979; Terradas, 2001) , which can be worsened by climate change Peñuelas, 2004, 2007) . Along with P, N is a frequent limiting nutrient for photosynthetic capacity and growth in Mediterranean ecosystems (De Lillis and Federici, 1993; Padgett and Allen, 1999; Fernández et al., 2006; Sardans et al., 2005b) . In these ecosystems, the eff ects on plant growth of the predicted increase in drought can be additionally mediated by the eff ects of drought on the N supply (Minerbi, 1987; Sardans and Peñuelas, 2005) .
Soil enzymes are critical in maintaining nutrient availability, and their activities depend on current as well as past soil microbial activity and its capacity to stabilize soil enzymes. Th erefore, factors infl uencing the soil microbial activity, such as soil moisture, exert control over soil enzyme production and nutrient availability (Sinsabaugh et al., 1993) . Bacteria and fungi extracellularly synthesize and secrete enzymes such as proteases, ureases, and pectinases. Th ose microbially secreted enzymes constitute an important part of the soil matrix as extracellular enzymes, also called abiontic enzymes (Sinsabaugh, 1994) . Th ese enzymes are biologically synthesized but in time are separated from the cells producing them and can be stabilized through association with humic substances (Skujins, 1976) . Soil enzyme activities are "indicators" of soil degradation since they integrate information about microbial status and the soil physicochemical conditions of both the present and the past (Wick et al., 1998; Baum et al., 2003; Nannipieri et al., 2003) and correlate well with nutrient availability (Asmar et al., 1994) .
Past and present drought can aff ect soil enzymes' capacity to degrade soil organic matter by aff ecting soil microbial and fungus activity and, in this way, soil enzyme production and accumulation. In a previous study, we observed that aft er 3 yr of drought treatment, the abundance and activity of some soil enzymes involved in organic matter turnover, such as ureases, proteases, and β-glucosidases (Sardans and Peñuelas, 2005) had decreased. Th is study was conducted in spring and autumn, but there is a lack of information on the eff ects of prolonged drought on the activity of soil enzymes related to the C and N cycles, mainly in summer and winter, and about the mechanisms involved in the possible changes in enzyme abundance and activity. Th e environmental conditions are very diff erent throughout the year in Mediterranean climate ecosystems. Several other environmental factors, apart from water availability, such as temperature, plant photosynthetic capacity and growth, and litterfall production, have very diff erent intensities throughout the diff erent seasons of the year. Th erefore, the soil water availability reduction induced by drought can have diff erent consequences on soil enzyme activity by aff ecting microbial enzyme production and hence soil enzyme accumulation in diff erent seasons. Drought eff ects thus need to be studied separately for diff erent seasons. Indeed, all of the variables related to soil enzyme activity should be analyzed independently in each season. Moreover, we do not know whether drought aff ects the soil enzyme activity by reducing the soil water content or indirectly by changing the nutritional quality of the litter, e.g., by aff ecting C/N ratios in the soil and litter, or by aff ecting the soil pH. In a Mediterranean area, when the environment evolves toward drier conditions, sclerophylly can increase (Oliveira et al., 1994) , raising the proportion of structural compounds in the litter and consequently the C/N ratios in soil organic matter and litter, and thus hindering decomposition rates by aff ecting soil microbial enzyme production.
On the other hand, drought can increase litter production and therefore also the substrate for soil enzymes (Zaman et al., 1999; Dodor and Tabatabai, 2003) . Boerner et al. (2005) reported that soil enzyme activity is directly related to soil organic C content in wet temperate forests. But a study of soils from diff erent European sites observed that soil enzyme activity is inversely related to soil organic matter content (Sowerby et al., 2005) .
Economic theories of microbial production predict that enzyme production increases when its target nutrient is present in complex but not in simple form. Resource limitation, however, such as water limitation, could also constrain enzyme production (Allison and Vitousek, 2005) . For these reasons, drought in Mediterranean ecosystems may have diff erent eff ects on enzyme production: a direct negative eff ect linked to water as the most limiting factor for production, mainly in the growing season, and a possible positive eff ect due to the increase in enzyme substrate, mainly in complex form because the decrease in water availability can increase sclerophylly and litter production (Sardans et al., , 2005a .
A reduction in enzyme activity in Mediterranean ecosystems under drier conditions might be critical because of the resulting decrease in the nutrient supply. Th is has a direct eff ect on the photosynthetic capacity and an indirect eff ect on water use effi ciency (WUE). In fact, several experiments have observed that low nutrient availability can diminish WUE (Sing et al., 2000; Ruiz-Lozano et al., 2001) . If drought changes the N availability in soil, it will also aff ect the capacity of plants to capture N, thus aff ecting WUE, since WUE is positively correlated with leaf N concentration (Sing et al., 2000; Ruiz-Lozano et al., 2001; Fernández et al., 2006) .
In addition, diff erent changes in C and N concentrations in response to drought may change the stoichiometry between these two elements in soils, litter, and plants. Th is can aff ect trophic chains because changes in C/N ratios in plants alter the nutritional value of plant tissues. Th is may, in turn, produce shift s in the specifi c selection of plants as a food source for herbivores and even in herbivore species composition (Ngai and Jeff eries, 2004) .
We aimed to fi ll these gaps by studying the eff ects of the increased drought predicted for the next decades by climatic and ecophysiological models (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 2007; Peñuelas et al., 2005) . Aft er 6 yr of continuous drought treatment, we aimed to answer the following specifi c questions: (i) what are the eff ects of the drought projected for the next decades by climatic and ecophysiological models on the activity of soil ureases, proteases, and β-glucosidase in the diff erent seasons of the year and on soil N and C content, (ii) how are the possible changes in these soil enzymes related to the changes in current and past soil water content, N and C contents in leaves, litter, and soil, soil organic matter, and soil N extractable forms (KCl-extractable NH 4 + and NO 3 − ), and (iii) how are these relationships aff ected by season?
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Field Site
Th e study was performed in a natural Quercus ilex oak forest in the Prades Mountains in southern Catalonia (northeast Spain) (41°21′ N, 1°2′ E) on a south-facing slope (25%). Th e soil is a stony Dystric Xerochrept (Soil Survey Staff , 1999) lying on a bedrock of metamorphic sandstone. Its depth ranges between 35 and 100 cm, with the depth of the A horizon ranging between 25 and 30 cm. Th e average annual temperature is 12°C and average rainfall 658 mm, with maximum rain-fall in the period between September and November. Summer drought is pronounced and usually lasts for 3 mo. Th e vegetation consists of a dense forest dominated by Quercus ilex L. (20.8 m 2 ha −1 trunk basal area at 50-cm height) accompanied by abundant Phillyrea latifolia L. (7.7 m 2 ha −1 trunk basal area at 50-cm height) and Arbutus unedo L., a number of other evergreen species well adapted to drought conditions such as Erica arborea L., Juniperus oxycedrus L., Cistus albidus L., and occasional individuals of deciduous species such as Sorbus torminalis L. Crantz and Acer monspessulanum L. In winter 1999, the aboveground biomass of Q. ilex represented 77.1% of the total biomass, while P. latifolia was 12.6% and A. unedo 7.8%; the sum of the aerial biomass of these three species thus represented 97.6% of the whole ecosystem aboveground biomass. In winter 2005, the fi gures for the same three species were 75.6, 13.3, and 8.7%, respectively, summing to 97.6% of the total aboveground biomass.
Experimental Design
Eight 15-by 10-m plots were established at the same altitude (930 m above sea level) on a slope. Four of the plots received the drought treatment and four were left as control plots. All plots were established in an area with the same aspect and altitude, with a minimum distance between plots of 15 m. Th e treatments were randomly assigned to different plots. Th e drought treatment consisted of partial rainfall exclusion achieved by suspending 14-m-long, 1-m-wide, and 0.4-mm-thick transparent polyvinyl chloride (PVC) strips, with a V-shaped form to channel water, at a height of 0.5 to 0.8 m above the soil to cover approximately 30% of the total soil surface from the top to the bottom of the plot. Th e plastic strips allowed free air movement underneath. A 0.8-to 1-m-deep ditch was dug along the entire top edge of the upper part of the treatment plots to intercept any runoff water. Th e water intercepted by the strips and ditches was channeled to the bottom edge of the plots. Th e litter that fell on the PVC strips was removed manually and spread on the soil below the strips twice each season. Th e drought treatment began in March 1999 .
Soil moisture was monitored each month from the beginning of the experiment using time domain refl ectometry (Tektronix 1502C, Beaverton, OR) and by connecting the time domain refl ectometer to the ends of three stainless steel cylindrical rods, 20 cm long, fully driven into the soil (Zegelin et al., 1989) at our randomly selected sites. Additionally, soil moisture was measured gravimetrically in each soil sample used in the analysis of soil enzyme activity, pH, and N and C contents. An aliquot of each soil sample was weighed immediately aft er return from the fi eld (fresh weight) and then dried at 105°C to constant weight (dry weight).
Soil temperature was measured each season for 1 yr (2003) with a probe connected to a thermocouple (Selvise T210, Jules Richard Instruments, Argenteuil, France) and we did not observe any signifi cant diff erences among the soil temperatures in the control and drought plots.
Sampling Process
Soil Sampling
We conducted soil sampling in summer 2004 ( July), autumn 2004 (November), winter 2005 ( January), and spring 2005 (May), i.e., aft er 5 to 6 yr of drought treatment. In each control plot (C), we collected fi ve soil cores (5-cm diameter) from the top 30 cm of the soil profi le (A horizon). In the treatment plots, we distinguished two levels of drought, that of the soil between the strips (D) (runoff exclusion) and that below the strips (DD) (runoff plus rainfall exclusion). In those treatment plots, 10 soil cores were taken, fi ve between strips and fi ve below the strips, at a minimum distance of 1 m from the nearest tree or shrub. In each soil core, we separated the 0-to 15-cm layer from the 15-to 30-cm layer to detect possible diff erences in enzyme activity with soil depth. We selected these two levels because the A horizon could be divided into the A1 horizon (fi rst 15 cm) with high contents of soil organic C (4.26% w/w) and the A2 horizon (15-30 cm) with much lower amounts of soil organic C (0.76% w/w).
Leaf and Leaf-Litter Sampling
Aft er 6 yr of drought treatment ( January 2005), leaves were sampled. In leaf and leaf-litter sampling, the drought scenario was considered as a single treatment without distinguishing between under-strip and between-strips zones. Th e great size of the trees (the dominant Q. ilex trees were >8 m in height) made it unnecessary to consider below and between strips separately because the root system was located both below and between the plastic strips. Eight samples of leaves from the three dominant species (Q. ilex, P. latifolia, and A. unedo) were randomly taken in each plot (four samples in the sun and four samples in the shade). Th e leaves were sampled between 1.5-and 6-m height, where most foliar biomass was located. Th e sample collection was standardized to avoid biased results due to diff erent ages of tissues and positions with respect to sunlight. Th e leaves sampled in January 2005 were those from the 2004 cohort, which represented the majority of the leaves of the plants of these three species at that time.
Litterfall was collected in 20 circular baskets (27-cm diameter with 1.5-mm mesh) randomly distributed on the ground at each of the eight plots. Th e fallen litter was collected every 2 mo during 2004. Total leaf litter was estimated by the proportion of the surface area of the plots covered by the collecting baskets.
Soil and Plant Chemical Analyses
All the samples were transported to the laboratory, then divided into six aliquots to determine soil total C, total N, KCl-extractable NH 4 + and NO 3 − , pH, enzyme activity, and water content (gravimetrically). Th e leaf and litter samples were dried in an oven at 60°C to constant weight and then ground in a Fritsch Pulverisette (Rudolstadt, Germany) before analysis of their C and N concentrations. For determining the C and N concentrations in the leaf biomass and litter and for N determination in the soils, soils were sieved at 2 mm and the fi ne fraction was ground and analyzed. One to 2 mg of fi ne ground biomass or 10 to 12 mg of ground soil plus two mg of V 2 O 5 (as an oxidant) were used in the analyses. Th e concentrations were analyzed by organic elemental analysis via combustion coupled to gas chromatography. We used a Th ermo Electron gas chromatograph Model NA 2100 (Th ermo Electron, Milan, Italy). To assess the accuracy of the biomass digestion and analytical procedures, we used a standard certifi ed biomass (DC73351). For soil analyses, the analytical precision-as verifi ed by parallel analyses of an international (GSR-6) standard-was always >95%. For the determination of total organic C in the soil samples, we used the Walkley-Black method (Walkley and Black, 1934) .
Extractable NH 4 + and NO 3 − in all soil samples were analyzed after extraction with 2 mol L −1 KCl (2 g soil in 10 mL of 2 mol L −1 KCl). We analyzed both NH 4 + and NO 3 − by colorimetric analysis using a Spectronic 20 Genesys spectrophotometer (Spectronic Instruments, Rochester, NY) against a reagent blank. We analyzed NH 4 + in 2 mol L −1 KCl extracts by a modifi ed Berthelot reaction (Schinner et al., 1996) and NO 3 − by the Cd reduction method (USEPA, 1979).
We measured soil pH in a 1:2.5 soil/solution (in both water and 0.1 mol L −1 KCl) using a glass electrode (Orion 960 Autochemistry System, Th ermo Electron Corp., Waltham, MA).
Biomass and Litter Accumulation
Just before the treatment began, all living stems of the three dominant species with a diameter of >2 cm at a 0.5-m height above the ground were tagged and their circumferences measured at 50-cm height with a metric tape. In January 2005, the circumferences of the stems were measured again to calculate the annual stem diameter increment.
Allometric relationships between aboveground tree biomass and the diameter at 50 cm (d 50 ) were calculated for Q. ilex and P. latifolia in the area studied (outside the plots). Th e total aboveground biomass (AB), leaf biomass, and stem biomass were measured by weighing the plant material aft er it had reached a constant weight in an oven at 70°C. Th e allometric relationships in Q. ilex (ln AB = 4.9 + 2.277 ln d 50 , r 2 = 0.98, n = 12) and in P. latifolia (ln AB = 4.251 + 2.463 ln d 50 , r 2 = 0.97, n = 13) were used thereaft er to estimate the aboveground standing biomass of these two species in the study area (see . To estimate the A. unedo biomass, we used the allometric relationship ln AB = 3.830 + 2.563 ln d 50 (r 2 = 0.99, n = 10) as previously calculated in the same area by Lledó (1990) . Th e leaf biomass (LB) was calculated by the following allometric relationships: for Q. ilex, ln LB = 3.48 + 1.70 ln d 50 , r 2 = 0.97, n = 12; for P. latifolia, ln LB = 1.43 + 2.43 ln d 50 , r 2 = 0.94; and for A. unedo, ln LB = 1.887 + 2.157 ln d 50 , r 2 = 0.95. Stem biomass was calculated as AB − LB. Additional measurements of litterfall were made in 1999 by collecting litterfall every 15 d.
Soil Enzyme Activity Measurements
For urease activity determination, we used the Kandeler and Gerber (1988) method. Aft er the addition of an aqueous (controls) or a buff ered urea solution (samples) to 5-g soil samples, incubation took place for 2 h at 37°C. Released NH 4 + was extracted with 2 mol L −1 KCl solution and determined by a modifi ed Berthelot reaction (Schinner et al., 1996) . Th e solutions were shaken for 30 min and fi ltered (Millipore 0.45-μm HA nitrocellulose fi lter) to prevent the interference of possible precipitates. Th e determination was based on the reaction of sodium salicylate with NH 3 in the presence of sodium dichloroisocyanurate, which forms a green-colored complex under alkaline pH conditions. Th e extinction was measured at 690 nm with a Spectronic 20 Genesys spectrophotometer (Spectronic Instruments, Rochester, NY) against the reagent blank. Sodium nitroprusside was used as a catalyst. It increased the sensitivity of the method approximately 10-fold. We calculated the NH 4 + content by referring to a calibration curve obtained with standards containing 0, 1, 1.5, 2, and 2.5 mg NH 4 + L −1 . Urease activity was expressed as millimoles NH 4 + released per kilogram of soil per hour. Ammonium equivalents were calculated from the calibration curve. For protease activity determination, we used the method developed by Ladd et al. (1976) . Summarizing, 5 mL of the substrate solution (casein solution, 2% w/v) was added to 1 g of fi eld-moist soil. We added 5 mL of Tris (Tris-hydroxymethyl-aminomethane) buff er (0.05 mol L −1 , pH 8.1), and then incubated for 2 h at 50°C. Aft er incubation, samples and controls were fi ltered immediately. For photometric analysis, we pipetted 5 mL of fi ltrate and 7.5 mL of alkali reagent into a test tube, mixed well, added 5 mL of Folin-Ciocalteu's phenol reagent, and mixed again. Before color measurements, the samples, controls, and standards were fi ltered (0.45 μm HA nitrocellulose, Millipore) to prevent the interference of possible precipitates. All were allowed to stand at room temperature for exactly 90 min for color development. Aft er 90 min, we measured the extinction at 700 nm with a spectrophotometer Spectronic 20 Genesys (Spectronic Instruments Inc, Rochester NY, USA) against the reagent blank. We calculated the tyrosine content by referring to a calibration curve obtained with standards containing 0, 100, 250, 1000, and 1500 μg of tyrosine. Protease activity was expressed as μmols tyrosine equivalents g −1 dry soil h −1 .
Th e method used to determine β-glucosidase was based on the colorimetric determination of saligenin released by β-glucosidase when 5 g of soil were incubated 3h at 37°C with acetate buff er (pH 6.2), and salicin (β-glucosido-saligenin) (Tabatabai, 1994) . Th e solutions were fi ltered (Millipore 0.45-μm HA nitrocellulose fi lter) to prevent the interference of possible precipitates. Saligenin released from the substrate was determined colorimetrically aft er coloring with 2,6-dibromchinon-4-chlorimide with borate buff er. At pH values >9, saligenin forms a blue indophenol dye with 2,6-dibromchinon-4-chlorimide, which is read at 578 nm in a spectrophotometer (Spectronic 20 Genesys, Spectronic Instruments, Rochester, NY). We calculated the saligenin content by referring to a calibration curve obtained with standards containing 0, 10, 20, 50, and 100 μg of saligenin. Th e β-glucosidase activity was expressed as millimoles of saligenin equivalents per kilogram dry soil per hour.
Statistical Analyses
Th e normality of all variables by season was checked using the software package SPSS 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago). In all cases, the variable distribution was normal and thus we used parametric statistical tests. We analyzed the soil enzyme activities and NH 4 + and NO 3 − contents in the soil by using a one-way ANOVA at each soil profi le level (A1 and A2 horizons) and treatment as the independent factor and by using the Bonferroni-Dunn post-hoc test to determine diff erences among the three levels of treatment: control (C), runoff exclusion (D), and runoff plus rainfall exclusion (DD). We analyzed C and N total contents in plants and soils using a one-way ANOVA with treatment at two levels, C (control) and D (drought), as the independent factor. We analyzed the seasonal soil moisture data during the 6 yr before the soil sampling to calculate the diff erences among C, D, and DD soils. We also analyzed the diff erences in soil moisture in the 12 and 3 mo prior to soil sampling. In all the analyses, a signifi cance level of P < 0.05 was estimated as the threshold for signifi cant diff erences and those where P < 0.1 as marginally signifi cant.
We
+ , soil KCl-extractable NO 3 − , total soil organic C, total soil N, soil C/N ratio, the soil moisture averages from 1999 to the sampling date (W from 1999), from the previous year (Wy), and from the previous 3 mo (W3m), and the soil moisture average obtained gravimetrically in the 0-to 15-cm soil layer. We used the Statistica soft ware package (StatSoft , Tulsa, OK). Th e PCAs were conducted using a correlation matrix among all the studied soil variables by correlating the seasonal values of these soil variables of each C, D, and DD plot, i.e., 12 points (4 C + 4D + 4 DD) in each correlation analysis. Th ese analyses were conducted at 0-to 15-and 15-to 30-cm soil depths. Each value of soil urease, protease, or β-glucosidase activity and soil water content was the mean of fi ve samples per plot. One-way ANOVAs were conducted with the fi rst (PC1) and second principal component (PC2) scores as dependent variables and drought treatment as the independent factor. We also conducted a correlation analysis between soil enzyme activities and the scores of the PCs that had a signifi cant eff ect separating the diff erent soil treatments.
RESULTS
Drought Effects on Soil Moisture and pH
Th e impact of the drought treatment on soil moisture was greater in DD soils (under plastic strips) than in D soils (between plastic strips). Th e mean soil moisture content from 1999 until soil collection was signifi cantly higher in C than in DD soils in all seasons (Fig. 1) (P = 0.04, 0.03, 0.02, and 0.03 in summer, autumn, winter and spring, respectively). Signifi cant diff erences between C and DD soils were also observed when comparing the mean of the soil moisture during the previous year to the sampling day in all four seasons (Fig. 1) (P = 0.04, 0.01, 0.009, and 0.03, respectively) and in the 3 mo before the autumn, winter, and spring soil sampling days (Fig. 1) (P = 0.01, 0.009, and 0.03, respectively). No signifi cant diff erences were observed between C and D soils either in the soil water content since 1999 or in the year before soil sampling in any season; however, the mean soil water contents were always lower in D than in C soils. Th e D soils had lower soil water contents than the C soils (P = 0.04) during the 3 mo before the autumn sampling day.
Th e gravimetric soil water content measurements conducted when sampling for enzyme activities showed that the soils sampled under runoff plus rainfall exclusion (DD) had lower water contents than did the control soils in autumn, winter, and spring, at both 0-to 15-and 15-to 30-cm depths (Table 1 ). In summer, this eff ect was marginally signifi cant (P < 0.1) at 0 to 15 cm (Table 1) . Th e soils with runoff exclusion had lower soil water contents in spring at both 0-to 15-and 15-to 30-cm soil depth and in autumn at 15 to 30 cm. Marginally lower soil water content was also observed in the 15-to 30-cm depth in the summer samples (Table 1) .
Drought had no eff ect on soil pH, either in water or in KCl (data not shown).
Carbon and Nitrogen in Soil
Th e DD treatment increased KCl-extractable NH 4 + -N by 122% in summer and by 67% in autumn and decreased it by 41% in winter in the 0-to15-cm soil layer (Table 2) . Th e D treatment increased KCl-extractable NH 4 + -N by 70% in winter at the 0-to 15-cm depth (Table 2) . Th e D and DD treatments decreased KCl-extractable NO 3 − -N in summer at the 15-to 30-cm depth (by 60 and 36%, respectively) (Table 12.7 ± 0.9 a 10.4 ± 0.4 b 6.6 ± 1.2 b † Mean ± SE; different letters indicate statistically signifi cant differences (P < 0.05); different letters in parentheses indicate marginally signifi cant differences between treatments (P < 0.1).
2). Th e DD treatment decreased KCl-extractable NO 3 − -N by 75% in spring at the 0-to15-cm depth and increased it by 250% in autumn at the 15-to 30-cm depth ( Table 2) . As a consequence of the previous results, the total KCl-extractable N (KCl extractable NH 4 + -N + KCl-extractable NO 3 − -N) was signifi cantly higher in DD soils than in control soils at both 0-to 15-and 15-to 30-cm soil depths in autumn and at 0-to15-cm soil depth in summer (Table 2) . Moreover, in winter and spring, total KCl-extractable N was greater in the control than the DD soils at the 0-to 15-cm depth and also in winter than D soils at the 0-to 15-cm depth (Table 2) .
Th e annual mean of total soil organic C (the plot average of the four-season soil organic C) was lower in DD soils than in the control soils (Table 3) . No signifi cant changes were observed in the corresponding annual mean of soil N or the soil C/N ratio (Table 3) .
Carbon and Nitrogen in Leaves and Leaf Litter
Drought treatment had only slight eff ects on C and N concentrations in leaves. It only reduced N concentrations by 9% in A. unedo leaves (Table 3) . Drought increased C and N concentrations in the leaf litter of Q. ilex, but the increases were proportionally higher for N than for C, leading to an 11% drop in the C/N ratio of Q. ilex leaf litter (Table 3 ). For A. unedo, drought decreased C by 4% and increased N by 45% in the leaf litter. 2.4 ± 0.6 1.8 ± 0.4 3.2 ± 0.9 spring 0-15 4.5 ± 0.3 a 3.6 ± 0.5 ab 2.9 ± 0.1 b 15-30 1.9 ± 0.2 2.1 ± 0.4 2.9 ± 0.6 † Mean ± SE; different letters indicate statistically signifi cant differences (P < 0.05). 
Aboveground Biomass Accumulation (1999-2005)
Aft er 6 yr of drought, Q. ilex leaf biomass was reduced by 154 ± 111 kg ha −1 in drought plots, whereas in control plots, leaf biomass increased by 41 ± 179 kg ha −1 ; nevertheless this drought eff ect was only marginally signifi cant (P = 0.07). Drought had no eff ects on Q. ilex wood biomass accumulation or on P. latifolia leaf and wood biomass accumulation. In drought plots, A. unedo leaf, wood, and total biomass increased by 29 ± 7, 311 ± 156, and 580 ± 162 kg ha −1 , respectively, during this 6-yr period, whereas the corresponding increases were signifi cantly higher in control plots (153 ± 42, 2452 ± 1026, and 2605 ± 1077 kg ha −1 , respectively).
Litterfall Production (January-March and April-August 2004)
Th ere were no signifi cant diff erences between control and drought plots in the litterfall production in the period January to March 2004 (109 ± 8 and 121 ± 17 kg ha −1 for the control and drought plots, respectively) and in the period April to August 2004 (1567 ± 177 and 1644 ± 283 kg ha −1 for the control and drought plots, respectively).
Drought Effects on Soil Urease, Protease, and β-Glucosidase Activity
Drought reduced soil urease activities at the 0-to 15-cm soil depth in the autumn-winter-spring period (Table 4) . At the 15-to 30-cm depth, drought reduced soil urease activity (26%) in soil between strips and in soil under strips (24%) in summer 2004 (Table 4) .
Th e soils under plastic strips showed lower soil protease activity both at 0-to 15-(27%) and at 15-to 30-cm (32%) depths in winter 2005 and at the 0-to 15-cm (28%) depth in spring 2005 (Table 4) . Drought had no clear eff ects on soil protease activities in summer and autumn 2004 (Table 4) . Soil protease activity in spring 2005 was reduced in the soil under plastic strips by 28% (Table 4) .
Drought reduced soil β-glucosidase activities by 30% at 0-to 15-cm depth in summer 2004 in the soil between plastic strips (Table 4) . Drought also reduced soil β-glucosidase activities at 0-to 15-cm depth in spring 2005 in soils below strips, when the activity fell by 27% (Table 4) .
Relationship of Soil Enzyme Activities to Soil Variables
In summer, the D and DD soils were separated from the C soils (P = 0.028 and 0.0039, respectively) along the PC1 axis (accounting for 38.2% of the variance) because of lower soil water contents in the previous months and years from the beginning of the experiment, as well as lower soil organic C and soil C/N ratio, and higher soil KCl-extractable NH 4 + (Fig. 2) . Th e coeffi cients of correlation of PC1 were 0.81, 0.95, and 0.93 for the average soil water of the three previous months (W3m), the average soil water content of the previous year (Wy), and the average soil water content since 1999 (W from 1999), respectively. Th e correlation between soil enzyme activities and PC1 scores were not signifi cant for any enzyme (Fig. 3) . Th e correlation matrix showed no relationships between past soil moisture and soil moisture in the samples collected in summer nor with soil enzyme activities (Appendix, online only as supplemental data). In contrast, soil enzyme activities in summer were correlated with the soil water content of the same soil samples on which the enzyme activities were determined (Fig. 4-6) .
In autumn, the D and DD soils were separated from the C soils (P = 0.024 and 0.0043, respectively) along the PC1 axis (accounting for 37.5% of the variance), mainly because of lower soil water contents in the previous months and years from the beginning of the experiment (Fig. 2) . Th e coeffi cients of correlation of PC1 were −0.96, −0.96, and −0.89 for W3m, Wy, and W from 1999, respectively. Th e correlation between soil enzyme activities and PC1 scores showed a signifi cant correlation for PC1 scores with soil urease activities and with protease activities in the sense of decreasing soil enzyme activities from control soils to drought soils ( Fig. 2 and 3) . Th e correlation matrix showed that soil urease and protease activities were signifi cantly correlated with the average soil moisture of the past months and years (Appendix, online only as supplemental data).
In winter, the D and DD soils were separated from the C soils (P = 0.022 and 0.00029, respectively) along the PC1 axis (accounting for 45.0% of the variance) because of lower soil water contents in the previous months and years from the beginning of the experiment, lower soil water content at the time of sampling, and lower KCl-extractable NH 4 + as well as higher soil KCl-extractable NO 3 − , soil organic C, and soil C/N ratio (Fig.  2) . Th e coeffi cients of correlation of PC1 were 0.94, 0.94, and 0.84 for W3m, Wy, and W, respectively. Th e correlation between soil enzyme activities and PC1 scores showed a signifi cant correlation between PC1 scores and soil urease activities and a marginally signifi cant (P = 0.09) one with protease activities in the sense of decreasing soil enzyme activities from control to drought soils ( Fig. 2 and 3) . Th e correlation matrix showed that soil urease was signifi cantly correlated with the average soil moisture of past months and years and with the soil moisture at the time of sampling, whereas protease activities were signifi cantly correlated with the average soil moisture in the 3 d prior to sampling and with the soil moisture at the time of sampling (Appendix, online only as supplemenatal data).
In spring, the D and DD soils were separated from the C soils (P = 0.011 and 0.00093, respectively) along the PC1 axis (accounting for 43.7% of the variance) mainly because of lower soil water contents in the previous months and years from the beginning of the experiment, lower soil water content at the time of sampling, and lower soil KCl-extractable NH 4 + (Fig.  2) . Th e coeffi cients of correlation of PC1 were 0.95, 0.95, and 0.94 for W3m, Wy, and W, respectively. Th ere was a signifi cant correlation between PC1 scores and soil urease, protease, and β-glucosidase activities in the sense of decreasing soil enzyme activities from control to drought soils ( Fig. 2 and 3) . Th e correlation matrix showed that soil urease, protease, and β-glucosidase activities were signifi cant correlated with the average soil moisture of past months and years, and protease activity was also signifi cantly correlated with the soil moisture at the time of sampling (Appendix, online only as supplemental data).
When we analyzed the correlations between soil water content at the time of sampling, which was obtained gravimetrically, and the corresponding soil enzyme activities, we observed several signifi cant correlations. Soil urease activity was positively related to soil water content in summer 2004 (at both 0-15-and 15-30-cm soil depths), in autumn 2004 and in winter 2004-2005 at the 0-to15-cm depth, and in spring 2004 at the 15-to 30-cm soil depth (Fig. 4) . Soil protease activity was positively related to soil water content in all seasons at the 0-to 15-cm soil depth and in spring at the 15-to 30-cm soil depth (Fig. 5) . Th e β-glucosidase was positively related to soil water content in summer 2004, winter 2004-2005 , and spring 2005 at both 0-to 15-and 15-to 30-cm soil depths (Fig. 6) .
No signifi cant correlations were observed among the three soil enzyme activities and the fi ve soil chemical variables studied + , KCl-extractable NO 3 − , soil organic C, soil N, and C/N ratio) except in autumn between soil N and urease and protease activities and between the C/N ratio and urease activity, and in winter between KCl-extractable NH 4 + and urease activity (Appendix, online only as supplemental data).
In summary, the principal component and correlation analyses showed that in summer with the lowest soil water contents, soil enzyme activities were better correlated with the current soil water content, whereas in the other seasons soil enzyme activities (mainly urease and protease activities) were better correlated with soil moisture averages of past months and years. In contrast, no clear patterns were observed between soil enzyme activities and soil organic C; a positive eff ect of N contents was observed in winter and a negative relationship of urease activity with the C/N soil ratio was observed in autumn.
DISCUSSION Drought Effects on Soil, Foliar and Litter Carbon and Nitrogen
Th e reduction in soil urease observed in the drought soils did not decrease KCl-extractable NH 4 + in some seasons. On the contrary, KCl-extractable NH 4 + increased in summer and autumn in the drought soils. As previously reported (García et al., 2002) , we found no clear correlation between the reduction in soil urease and KCl-extractable NH 4 + . Lower N plant uptake or nitrifi cation in drought plots can account for these apparently contradictory eff ects. Th e observed decrease in plant biomass accumulation as a result of growth reduction and an increase in mortality (Ogaya and Peñuelas, 2007) and the decrease in plant N capture in drought plots (Sardans et al., 2008) are factors explaining why NH 4 + levels remained greater during the growing season in drought plots than in control plots. In contrast, in winter, when both urease and protease activities decreased, there was a decrease in soil NH 4 + . In this season, the higher soil enzyme activity in the control plots coincided with a decrease in NH 4 + demands due to low plant growth and N uptake because of cold temperatures (Ogaya and Peñuelas, 2004; Oliveira and Peñuelas, 2004) . Th is contributed altogether to increase NH 4 + soil availability in the control with respect to drought plots.
Other soil enzymes related to soil N mineralization, however, such as deaminase, could have also been aff ected by drought at diff erent intensities throughout the year. Such enzymes also account for diff ering changes in NH 4 + and total N availability in the control compared with drought plots throughout the year. Furthermore, there was a decrease in KCl-extractable soil NO 3 − in summer and spring in the soil with runoff plus partial rainfall exclusion. Nitrifi cation has been shown to be limited by water availability (Lamersdorf et al., 1998; Smolander et al., 2005) . Drought decreased leaf litter C/N ratios in Q. ilex, the species that produces the greatest amount of leaf litter in this ecosystem (Ogaya and Peñuelas, 2004) . Th is eff ect was related to the great N translocation in senescent leaves in the control plots (Sardans et al., 2008) .
Soil Enzyme Activity: Drought, Seasonality, and Soil Depth
Th e relationships between soil enzyme activity and soil water content confi rm the dependence of these enzymes' activity on water availability. In Mediterranean ecosystems, summer is the season with the lowest soil water content and, as a consequence, it is the most critical period for plant activity . Th e results of this study further confi rm previous studies observing the lowest soil enzyme activities in summer in Mediterranean ecosystems (García et al., 1997 (García et al., , 2002 Sardans et al., 2006) . In fact, soil protease and β-glucosidase activities were lower in summer than in the other seasons. In summer, soil enzyme activity and water content were related signifi cantly for all three enzymes, and the regression slope was higher than in any other season. In fact, the reduction in soil enzyme activities in response to soil moisture reduction was widely observed, and in the other seasons, autumn, winter, and spring, soil enzyme activities, and especially urease and protease activities, were related to the average soil moisture from the beginning of the experiment. Th is shows that when the soil moisture is not as low as in summer, the prolonged drought reduced the soil enzyme activity capacity.
Th e results thus show that the drought treatment reduced soil enzyme activity, not only in spring and autumn, the most active seasons, as reported in previous experiments, but also in summer and winter. Among the three studied enzymes, we observed the greatest variations in soil β-glucosidase activity throughout the year, with the highest values in spring. In contrast, although spring was also the season with the highest activities of urease and protease, they changed less throughout the year. Th ese high spring activities were to be expected because the greatest biological activity in Mediterranean ecosystems occurs in this season (Zaman et al., 2002; Sardans et al., 2006) . Spring is the season with the best environmental conditions for plant and microbial activity because of optimum conditions of water availability and temperature coinciding with the greatest litterfall of the year (Ogaya and Peñuelas, 2004) . García et al. (2002) also observed higher levels of soil enzyme activity in spring in a study in a Mediterranean community in diff erent seasons.
Th e laboratory assays of soil enzyme activities are based on the maximum potential soil enzyme activities under standardized conditions, refl ecting the enzyme accumulation in the soil. Th us, the results suggest that the greater water availability in the fall to winter period allows a greater enzyme accumulation and consequently a greater potential maximum enzyme activity in the spring, in spite of lower soil moisture.
We have also observed that in this Mediterranean forest, the changes in enzyme activity in response to a season's climatic conditions were greater than the changes in response to the treatment within each season. Th ese diff erences between seasons in soil enzyme activity and accumulation cannot be explained by the differences in soil water contents in the corresponding season. Other factors that can stimulate microbial activity such as soil enzyme accumulation in previous seasons and diff erences in plant activity and the temperature are the most probable explanations. Th is is the fi rst time that soil urease and β-glucosidase activities have been measured throughout the year in a Mediterranean forest, but soil protease activities had already been studied throughout the year in a Mediterranean forest by Papa et al. (2002) . Th e results observed in our control plots in the diff erent seasons were similar to those reported by Papa et al. (2002) .
Th e activity of the three soil enzymes analyzed decreased with soil depth, as also observed in fi eld experiments in diff erent ecosystems (Zaman et al., 2002; Moreno et al., 2003) . Th e greater amount of litter in the top layer, together with better soil aeration, account for the higher soil enzyme activity in the 0-to 15-cm layer than in the lower 15 to 30 cm.
Direct vs. Indirect Drought Effects on Soil Enzyme Activities
Th e PCAs and the correlation matrix showed that the main predictor of enzyme activities through the year is the soil water content both in the previous months and years and at the time of sampling. In contrast, no clear relationship was observed between soil enzyme activities and soil C and N contents; however, soil enzyme activities were negatively correlated with the soil C/N ratio in autumn. Decreases in the C/N ratio are considered benefi cial to the nutritional quality of plant tissues and to mineralization (Aulakh et al., 2000; Allison and Vitousek, 2005) . Th e decrease in the leaf litter C/N ratio of the dominant tree Q. ilex in the drought plots, however, did not induce increases in soil enzyme activity under drought conditions. Th e soil organic C decreased aft er 6 yr of continuous drought. Th e enzyme activities relative to soil organic C decreased more in DD soils, coinciding with signifi cant decreases in soil moisture. Th us, the observed lower soil organic C in drought soils is not due to a decrease in leaflitter production under drought (Ogaya and Peñuelas, 2004 ) but probably to slower litter degradation by low enzyme activity. On the other hand, the main traits that separated the control soils from D and DD soils in PCAs were the soil water contents in the previous months and years from the beginning of the experiment. Summarizing, all these data suggest again a direct eff ect of soil water content on the total soil enzyme activity and that this eff ect is the result of long-term drought reducing soil enzyme accumulation and not due to changes in soil organic C or N. In spite of this, in some seasons such as autumn, maximum soil 
